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The purposes of the petition system since its function has been from the 
original design of the system at the beginning of public oversight, and political 
alienation of the civil rights of an important means of relief, and has become the 
search for relief, the first choice for dispute resolution. In order to address the 
plight of the petition system, to cope with the rising of the "petition flood peak," 
we must explore the history of the petition system development to start, 
combined with the current in the transition period to carry out our social reality. 
There is no difficult to find, a visit of this function is the root cause of alienation 
of non-judicial relief flow, while the right to petition exaggerated relief features 
and preferences, which in turn relieved the judicial authority, 
Offset by long-standing efforts we have made to the rule of law. In order to 
achieve the purpose of both the root causes, we must draw on the one hand, 
outside the jurisdiction of the relevant experience, combined with China's 
national conditions and make the necessary institutional innovations, on the other 
hand, should be strengthened rule of law, independence of the judiciary and 
improve the credibility of the judiciary and establish a dispute settlement finality 
of judicial concept, from the source to eliminate the root causes of complaint 
cases, the petition system eventually return to its original function, so that the 
rights of citizens relief to return to the track of the legal system so that the public 
by the believe in  "petition"  turn to believe in  "law." 
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的司法体制和改革进程影响更深，如自 2003 年至 2008 年的五年来， 高人
民法院办理涉诉信访件 71.9 万件，地方各级人民法院办理涉诉信访件 1876
















万件，①在 2008 年，全国法院一共受理了一审案件 5143084 件，办理涉诉信
访 455242 件（人）次，法院每受理约 12 件一审案件就要受理一件（人）次
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政务院（即后来的国务院）于 1951 年 6 月 7 日发出了《关于处理人民
来信和接见人民工作的决定》②，到了 1954 年，从中央到地方的党政系统
内逐渐形成了“分级负责，归口办理”的信访组织体系。考察当时的报刊，
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